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Boox I.]
chamber, (TA,) and it is roofed over, (., 0, g, canine tooth; (TA;) caled in Persian6,: (S,
TA,) i. e. the whole cha~m
it roofed over: wrat Mgh:) the name is determinate and indeterit b een the two ~a
[abo mentioned] is minate: (TA:) pl. M.s ; , (8, Msb, I,) ap[caldeld a i,
[q. v.], and what is beneath the plied to the males and the females; (O, 1;)
beam [app. wit what is screened by the middle like as you say jl
and uwi
j a1 and
wall from the portion (of the chamber) in aich
' *CPi and 1L ,w!l,
and in the pl. L.g~
sjl
is the entrance] i the
.: (TA:) this is done
d;
and ;L i W: and ,n.A ; or,
for the sake of more eamrmth, and only in cold I and a
countris: (., O, ], TA:) and it is called in accord. to Akh, you say v
L4 and ?; J,
Pers. d~
[correctly aq.]: (, TA:) and
like
;i and
=i - i (8,
O )
woo is [said to be] a dial. var. thereof. (TA.)
,,
One wh.o qutt not the placd f conJlict, by
l-W (Az, ., Mpb,
and ? . (Az, 8, 1)
reason of courage. (TA.)-,-jd The lion:
substs.from L~-1 as signifying "he had his
wife oonducted to him on the occasion of his (0, IC:) because he keeps to the preying upon
marriage," and " he went in to her :" (Az, TA:) men; or because he keeps to his covert, or reThe ceremony of conducting a bIide to her husband: treat. (O, TA.) Also Confounded, or per(Myb:) or the ministration,or performance, of a plheed, and unable to see his riglht course; syn.
o,
K.)
marriage, and of the ceremony of conducting the
(8,
·
bride to her husband: (TA:) or [simply] mar.,:
see ,~.
riage: or coilt: syn. 5l : (I, TA :) because

8)

i-q&: see the next preceding paragraph.
wap~: see what next follows.

ca
..

($0,
o,
) and *t,~,

(O, V,)

[the

former of which is the more common,] A place

where people alight ($, 0, J) during a journey,
(8,) in the lat part of the night, for a rest, ($,
O, I,) and make their camds lie don, and take
a nap, or dight seep, (TA,) afler which they depart, (S,) and continue their journey, at daybreak: (TA:) or a place wroer people alight in
thefirst part of the night, afterjourneying all the
day: or a usual place of resort mhere people alight
at any time of the night or day. (TA.)_-Also

the former, A chamber (.t)
[q. v.] made to it. (S, 0, g.)

1. ,

aor.,
oA, and '(,

kavinat an .

0, ]O
, ) inf. n. L.9,

(S, 0,) IIe constructed, or built, vhat is called an
L.,j A certain dye; (. ;) a certain colour J,;
this is the real thing intended by $A.'l?: (TA:)
( C;) as also * ,ja1; (Zj, ] ;) and
i ,.
in the first of these senses, it is mse.and fem.; of dye, likened to the colour of the
[or 1 ,4y (s,) inf. n. *.,:
1;
(TA:) or he built a
or, accord. to some, fern. only: as masc., its pl. is reasel]. (S,O.)
building of w,ood. (, O.)_,
. J ,,
(s,)
51,1; and as fern., its pl. is ,L.
(Msb.)
aor. and ', inf. n. ,~a and h. ., $TA,) -ie
0sr,l~:sec 1, last sentence.
Henee [the trad.], 4 isJl-.
built the hous, or ,t/ like. (g.)_.7> j?.:
,".. When any one of you is invited to a
$..
A bridegtoom: and a bride: i.e., a see 2.-; . l ,.,
(A, g,) aor. and , ([,)
na;riatje.feaat,or afeast given on the occasion of man, and a woman, during the period of their inf. n. ji, (S, A, 0,) lIe cased the nel
writh
the conducting of a bride to her hsband, let him ,.r,1~I or o,14&l [thus diffcrently written in dif- stones to tihe height of the stature
of a mann in the
consent. (Mgh.) - And henrce, (Az, TA,) A ferent MSS.]; (S, A, O, Msb, K ;) or wlhen the lowe~t )part,and therte of it withk rowl:
(. :)
marriage-feast: (A'Obeyd, Az, 8, O, 15:) or a one goes in to the other: (IAth :) you say Js. or he cased the wellU with nood, after haring casrd
feast made on the orcason of conducting a bride
rsj~ [a bridiejoosm, vulgarly, in the present the lowest part t/ereof with stones to twe height qf
to lwr humbanl: (Mb :) in this sense it is mase.:
and ~..,p i.t*l [a bride, vulgarly, the statureof a man. ($, O.)- U' u.#, (I,
(Ms :) or mase. and fern.: (8, 0:) or fern., and day, *).t,]
sometimes masc. (Az, TA.) A rajiz says,
in the present day, * 'a ,]: (S :) and ,,.Ss is TA,) aor. ,, inf. n. ,j, (TA,) lICe truck surhk a

a dial. var. of the same: (IAnr, TA:) pl. mase. one in the " , (V, TA,) i. e. base, (TA,) o.f h,i
neck. (, TA.)
&.0
--- ja,
0
'
c,,e
(S, O, Msb, K) and
,11; (TA;) and
5JI 2, 6
*, ·.C
IfiI
m.
2. r'j~, inf. n. .;;:
see 1. .- Also tlfe
pl. fern. 3lj. (S, O, Msb, K.) [See a', in
(a bird) rose, and shaded with his rvings hinm wCit,
[Veri/ly we found the ma.rtage-fcasxt (f thewheat- two places.] It is said in a prov., ,ljRdl ;
was beneat, him. (TA.)_ u. aIl '.
lie
seller tt lenmean, discomendedd for the managors: 1e'I
[The brivlegroo(mn tIw(s near to being a made the _j~.[q. v.: or perhaps we should read
see also /1,1]. (Az, ?, o, TA.) P1. as alove, prince]. (S: in the 0, tL;.) The dim. is s. ,
j..dl].
(TA.)--. 'l
.,',
(0, ],) inf. n.
i. e., *;
and '.
(S,O, K.) [Sec an cx. without the addition of ; to distinguish the fem.,
as above, (TA,) He roofed the hoe~, or the like;
voce ,L.] __ [And hence,] A state of rejoicing. bec~sme of the fourtll letter. (TA.) - [Hence,] (0, !, TA;) and raied tihe building thereof
1 Verses of vwhich the word are (TA.)
(IB, voce .d1, q. v.) - The dim. is [.u..s,]
._j;Al , (8, 0, M#b, V,) inf. n. as
marked
with
diacriticalpoints: for, as Esh-She- above, (S, O, TA,) He made an .i
without t; which is extr., [accord. to those who
for tihe
hold it to be fem. only,] for [accord. to them] it reeslhee says, the Arabs used to adorn the bride grape-vine: (Msb:) or he raised the shoots of the
should have 5, being a fem. n. of three letters. by speckling her cheeks with saffron: opposed to grape-vin upon the piec of wood [made to sup(TA.)
3j1i.
':L1. (Iar p. 610.)- [Hence also,] port them]; as also t :S, (Zj, O, I,) aor.,
jw A man's wnife: (., Mgh, O, Msb, II:)
and a woman's huIrband: (0, Msb, ] :) pl. (in
both senses, TA) brp:
(S., O, Msb, ], TA:)
the dual,
, ii,sL
sometimes applied to the male
andfemoal, (., O,) or husband and wife: (TA:)
and to a male andfemrabotrich: (IB:) and the
sing., to the mate of the lion: (., A, O, V:) and
the pl. is applied, metaphorically, by Milik Ibn.
Khuweylid EI-Hudhalee, to lions. (TA.)i_
u.. C. [The weas~e; and a eas~;] a certain
s·,aU aninal, (Lth, ?, 0, Myb, :,) well known,
(TA,) rebling the rat (3it), (Msb,) maller
than the catp (Lth, O, TA,) having the lower lp
ck (j=L), and ery short ears, as tholh tAey
mere a
ated, (Lthb, 0,
t)and haing a
Bk I.-

,I,lI.ll

J,.

and', in. n.
and sl;
(;)
or both
signify he made an h.iZ for the gralM-vine, and
raised its shoots upon the pieces of wood; (TA ;)
see the next preceding paragraph.
and t 4jsl signifies the same as iZ:1 (Zj, O,
TA :) or atyp signifies he bent the piecs of wood
, and L.,, [the latter the more common,] upon which its branches, or shoots, rore trained.
A tidcket: (L:) the covert, or retreat, of the (TA.)
lion, (8, 0, g, TA,) in a thicket. (TA.) [It is
4 hAtl: see 1.a.;i
see
ccl:S.
said in a prov.,]
t 77e high--bred of camels. (A.)

5. L-3 We pitced~ our tent, or tents. (A,
TA.) _0 He became fxe~d, seitled, or
[Lih th seeker ofgame in the covert of the lion]: establihed, in the contry, or tonn. (AZ, O, V.)
from a verse of Et-Tirimm64. (Z, 0. [See
8. .uAt;l He made, or took, for himslf an
Freytag's Arab. Prov., ii. 360.] (TA.) -Also
;4;.
(0, .)_
; LA.
The grape.
the former, The place ofgro~th [or origin] of th
tdock qf a man, among his peopb.
(TA.)
mounted (., 0, ;) upm the ;.,
(0, 9,) or
1
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